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Get Ready for tHe Poultry Fairs. 

If Y«*u Have Somo Kinr llird. show Thom—If ^ «»u Haion't Any Hnr 

On*-*.. Tlion Why Xo| IUlv< S**n»o? 

ffy Jo. 
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those who are making a living from 
hens, that season for fairs Is nigh 
at hand’ I ran call to mind at least 
nine fair* where the poultry depart- 
ment is made an especial feature. 

Put \<*ur lllrtl* in Prime Condition. 

At all these fair* premium* are 

offered for the best single bird and 
collection in the class, and a* there 
1* usually no entry fee. these prises 
are worth working for. But the 
breeders need not expect to win. if 
they take no pains to get their bird* 
in proper show condition, and this 
ail take* time and labor At least 
four weeks are required to get a 

bird in show condition It must be 
weighed about three times a week, 
fed on fattening food* to get it In 
the pink of condition, and handled 
dail) wo that It will “pose* while on 

exhibition 
Birds should t*e cooped in roomy 

coop*, one in each coop preferred 
fed regularly three time* a day. and 
morning and night taken out of the 
coop* and handled Place the bird 
on a box or barrel, making It stand 
erect by chucking It under the neck. 
ail me wane talking to ana stroking 
It. After a few mornings the bird 
• 111 understand »hat Is expected of 
It and will look for your coming, as 

It know* by Inatlnrt that It will t*e 

rewarded with an * »tra dainty mor- 
sel for good behavior 

Kerf* • Kres Kyp for llrlrrl* 
C'are should be taken to *#w> that 

there arc no slight, but disqualifying 
defect* before starting them for the 
fair, for example a solid black, gray 
or white feather in a Marred I'lym- 
outb Koch A fowls tall, any por- 
tion of which project* forward to 
ward (Is neck, beyond a perpendir i 

lar line drawn from the juncture of 
tail and hack, is a disqualification 
This ts often found In the leghorn 
and Minorca families Watch dally 
for down or small feathers on shanks 
and between t<#c* of clean-legged va- 

rieties, *« this also knock* your bird 
out. Side sprigs ate another defe-rt. 
these are extraneous, well defined 

MW MM l*»e IKJIT Ml Ujr (tiinu 

Mutly I lie HtsiuUri) fur \«»«r I treed 
«n«| Make < are# «| |*re|MtraitMti. 
\\ hi!*’ or gray In the feathers of 

llrown leghorns or lilark Mlnorcss. 
no matter how small these feathers 
may t*e, will put your birds out of 
the money it take* lime and rare 

to *el#41 birds that will pa** muster, 
and you must have some little 
knowledge of it* requirement* be 
fore you attempt It 

!>on‘l go to the hen house with a 

lantern the night before you *b!p 
your birds, pick up as many as you 
Intend sending, ship them to th«* fair, 
ami then when you find you are not 
In the money class blame the judge 
for a blockhead It Is his business 
to be posted, and with hint the bird 

near* *t the standard requirements Is 
the one to which he give* the blue 
The poultry judge's lot. like that of 
the baseball umpire Is not a happy 
one, though they usually have right 
on their side. 

Honor* at tl»e (air*. 

At fairs birds are Judged by com* 

parison. and not by score card as at 

the regular winter poultry show* 
The bc«l bird in its ria*s always 
wins 1 have known the same bird 
being scored by four different Jude* 
from widely varying sections of th« 
country within a month and yet the 
score did n»*t vary a quarter of a 

jwdnt Allowing for changes in a 

bird's condition In being shipped 
from place to place and the confine 
meat, this |t remarkable Tbe bon 
ora awarded at fairs 1 happen to 
have knowledge of are blue first. 
reo. tecooq, jriio» tnira. »n»r 

fourth And the money prlfe |i for 
Orpt rork. corker**!, hen. and pullet. 
5.0 rent* for aorond Cock cor kef el 
hen. and pullet The third and 
fourth ribbon rarrw# no money r»n 

#lderai|on thou«h It i* an honor to 
*ln r*rn three 

\ IhxhI Way to Hl»<<« liar! ta*lr. 

It »hn«« bad ta*te and want of 
tart. after drain* the ainnlnc 
bird* to m? loud enough for half 
the j*e«»plr in the houie to }.*aj 
"What* that bird *in flrat. *hy I t* 

bettrr bird* at home than that It 
you had *by not nhlbtt them and 
le* trntif one who know* pa*,a up*>n 
them and let the *<*rJ4 »hat you 
ha»e* |Hd you etcr notice 'hat thr 
other fellon at * ay« think# h* ha# 
the but when tbe rub* it »(' 
piled. the ribbons and tnoftej »rr 

carried off by the one who didn't 
know, hut tried* 

HU KI MI IMI h I«i|( soKKMt %li 

•led < *»e* Kill ami llury—-In «Miter 

('warn of ami s«»rrf»ra«| Try 
Sirnr of thr Itmirdb* («!*•-n In 

I 
This Article. 

Mi*s»r» Kdilor* And still the* 
• rile us that their rhhken* »re d> 
log of sorehead Houp. sorehead 
tanker shat s trio of chicken Hi* 
dreaded by the fancier and the farm 
‘•r • wife a* well* No bird bred In 
the purple or the lowliest dunghill. 
I* e*« tupt from their ravages There 
l» no universal cure for an* one of 
the diseasos What will cure one 

bird will utterly fall on another 
I here has been more safes for mu 

lated than t arter had oats." sutuv 
gmul. some ba«t. stifne Indifferent It 
remains the same, a certain ttum 
bet of good hints are l»a*t e*«r> tear 
by these diseases 

f'tossing al Causes. 
There are all sort* of theories a* 

to the cause, jigger*, mosquito and 

IHEVOTKII TO Til 1C WKU.IIIK OF TIIIC VAHMKHh 
Kdlliir*: |o»|»er l» doing n great work I r**nd It 

rHIttoUklf. It MM'tnft |l) till* til Im’ )|ii||e«t|) «|eto(e«| to the %%«'|(ar« 
of the fnrniern, mul If I ever get the M»ure I Intend to rath a*- 

tnjr rotmitunity until nil my uelghtH»r» nre muI*%« filter*. 

j. h. joiinhok, 
Wellman, MIm. Mnnnger Houthurn lauul .\g«my. 
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gnat bites, birds srratming tnrm 

selves on briars or weeds, then get 

ting dew In the sore places Other 
• ontend that It comes from a sllgh 
cold neglected, developing first roup 

then sorehead, and finally canker 

Take Itoup It* Time and lilve h* n> 

sene and Vulnln*- 
Itoup. I know, can be cured l 

taken tn time, that is. when the bir< 

is seen breathing wl(h It* mnutt 
open, and bubbles appearing on th* 

nostrils. This Is the first Indlcatloi 
of cold. At this stage give a few drop- 
of kerosene oil up nostrils anc 

down throat, followed In a few hour- 

with a small dose of quinine In i 

capsule. Isolate the bird In a dr] 
clean, sheltered roop for a day 01 

two and the cold will t»e gone an<! 
the bird a* lively a* ever 

It l* generally conceded that th* 
trio of *Jifce.*i»« « are infectious, so l 

is well to remove all sick birds frotr 
the flock. or any of those that an 

ailing, and put them to themselves 

tn llad I ••** of S<gr|irsd. hill am 

Itury. 
In cases of sorehead where th* 

fowl has lost the sight of an e%« 

tt T* b*srt^Ttll and bury It. as I' 

will n« *er be fit et*»n for a pie 
\ few of the remedies for **»r«- 

head follow 
I. I-ard. 4 table#poonful*. cedat 

oil. I teaspoonful#, carbolic acid 4C 

drops, apply after bathing th* head 
in scrap suds twice daily, giving soil 
l**c*4 and clean water with a Huh 
carbolic arid in It, 

» tilve for drink 3 tablewpoouful* 
of rp*om saF* In half gallon of *a!ei 
three c*r four lime* per week, and 
apply to head a light nut of pin* 
tar Ily using the above drink one* 

per week during the *umme; 

month*, a rase of sorehead w||| b* 
a rare occurrence in your yard* H 
is a better plan to kill the first fowl* 
showing the die* a««- and then th-*r 
ought? cleanse everything around 
the yard with kerosene emulsion or 

strong carbolic acid and water 
2 Ha‘.hr the head of the fowl it; 

• *p suds thereby softening the 
which can le picked off and 

while still wet touch several time* 
earh sore with blue-stone. but be 
very careful to do it thoroughly 
tjivo a Is*} salt* mlature a* above 

4 Ten ounce* vaseline. |0 drop* 
rarbollc acid 3 teaspoonf ui* *ul 
•bur. work all well together and 
*ppl* the ointment to the affeeted 
parts 

& Watch the comb* and Wattle# 
every day, and «* s*«*»n as the spot# 
appear, catch the chicken or chick 
ns and apply kerosene Oil to the 

comb. fa*r and wattles taking car* 

not to put any In the rye* |{rp«#at 
daily until cured 

rsvi.K jo 

Tl»e 4»a|>e Worm and It* t'ure. 

For the benefit of poultry ral* 
■*», don't let the good you can do 
st. » sealed up till your friends ar«- 
dead It ■*'«'tns strange *o many 
worry over their gape worm trou 
blew whrtl the trine*tv |« *u altttple 
l.et no one doubt that there Is such 
t thing It has two whit** h,-ult 
which fasten to the windpipe to suck 
th#- blood W hen rubbed loo*.- it t« 
no trouble for the chick to g«-t rid 
of I cure all my chicks and don't 
wait for them to gape Just a* soon 
as they begin u* cough or stiowie 
take |t m your left hand, and hold 
it* mouth open with thumb and fin- 

c. r, nom HR h- Vl up to tight** ,K *1 
windpipe; look down and the J 

• Will be plainly eeen. Placet?" 1 
t thumb and fine* of the rltht a1*1* 1 

| tightly J«,t below ,h, w0,mi""d 1 
jrub up and own until they COm<1 I 
loo«e Then the chick Will Cr,0gb J! I 
Up at once to where you can reach 1 
11 *,,h » P»» be;,d or tooth-pick I 

! 
rhl* [* ,hp be t remedy I know and 1 
eaa> to practice Mt * Strnan Beeler 1 
in Indufttrfou* 11* n ■ 

i Where to Buy 1 I 
Poultry and I 1 

CUT PRICE POuTm I 
t »*r. r* u* n t »• -o *r4 wtU fl 
M-ii !« f \h* !S#*t WUt « Jr fo fc.fr % ■ 
*» »*** tfeuo h»if t* w*» o|J hi#tj %rr>r- ■ 
1*4 WrU in ■ 

•arr«l h|intt licit BMa ffuMn 11. 1 
faff Itfiarat Mi S C IMiliMlih 1 
* -»> l* » l««Ulm «a4 <mi. SI 

I -» Gtmu ™ 
>— *R-J * ; ik of Certif’i 

PmAtt >«w«€in V>tkJ 
»i«.r «.r«tcf to d*t for * rorterH, of 
■ lilt *»« cut i * <*« 

r. K RUUID, I'rar'r 
GILVO POULTRY FARM, 

€.11 VO. Ltt Co. Mut 1 
r v aunrotoki ri iut/ui im«« 1 

SINGLE COMRHObImSUUIO IDS I 
ta. aim— r*-t Stak mA Um 1 

run SALK I 

ECG8! ECC8! I 
T»«*«i» for It JO ?wr, pawbrnl 1 C Hron I 

| l^ratonM K/fj *f f« h;r.c* >iood UUl * 
• «4 Mi.ifartins r-artritao! V outs# corkflttb I 

; fe» «|> itonvar Kar.tAil bc«5 Ts»«:t»*o* Pl|> a 
,* »i u**! ttriurno# hv^1'* Wriioio* ■ 

>-U’ im. »isi iu»i for i’fva.it r»i»r m 

i sunm nwi mm I 
WHITE ROCKS FOR WHITE LESHORNS I 

I ali| Kh»;-rr (iai|>l IS bM I* 
a. .Mfct o.*i aa] || la krta aa4 K* 
» I’Vrr lWbllt 
riitaualli U*~ a * a*» baijif up 
» i rr for aa *>iual aaitiiwf of Wbiw 
1 .«bom i-vjl.t* | taal ail tatliata 
ot i ub4 b*a* 

ms C I IUMR ■ LiiPftfa. ftps 

Whitt and Buff Roca 
\% wait ail spring brartkn at It b1 la lift 

fab Mf binban oitlctii Rnt c.aa AI IP 
(tra-aAtuI Taaa ab -ar |a«* |b rg«|iaUlios•( 
fimftia® tt'k!ta Hark faMi«n I »»» liiaalft 

W. S. POPE, 
•IM**o*. MO 

MT. C. TAYLOR, 
• Omjnmi ilfMt t/MiMBi MM 

UflllTT LEGHORNS and 
VVnilL WYANDOTTE5 

*TK# hind with • Meoord' 
Huwii *jm! I;4t% |\»r S*i# 

THEY WIN AGAIN 
Five Silver Cup*. luU7-*tf*. 
Hi* Silver Cup*. l‘A*. U7. 
And m*ujr Special IMiea. 

mm VtmMn, Ima aai VIM U^MI 
MUCt MOS Craaaaa*. U 

Barred rocks. Cock*. 
Cockerell and Eggs : : : • 

JESSE DOUGLAS, $««'*». 

Rose comb r i. reds |lr«'4 to l*V* 
••ib* 

Kelecml youtttf ittx'k for *a c liuprof* 
»ot r flock «llb i»ur« bml ma'oi 

J. D. M AKJlHALI. 
Aiblr) t O-. Ml** 

EGOS, EGGS, EGOS! I 
Buff Cochin, Buff Orpington, Barm!, White and Buff Plymouth Rock*. 

Silver Laced Wyandotte*, 15 egg* $». None better. Few aa good. Send 
order* at once. Filled In rotation. 

K. B. BACHMAN, L«ock Drawkr, 137, Winona, Miss. 


